
VILLA'S ALLEGIANCE

SOUGHT BY REBELS

Mexican Bandit Fails to Make

Agreement- - With New

Government

ARRIETA FACETS ATTACK

the Associated I'rcst
Waslilnnlon. Mny Ul. Bffortii to

bring Villa completely Into line with

tlip rcvolutlonnry movement h Mexico

,,. contlmihiK despite fntlnrc of (Ienernl

,..it.. nnl VIlln'H representative to

reach nn nsrecmeut yesterday nt Chi

huriua, It as mU here today hy rep

.n. r tlm do facto covern
Tnt Mcmmm were Kent to both Villa

and Cnlles.
operation

urging the necessity of co- -

State Department unofficial y

some doubt nn to the powlull v

Si satisfactory understanding with

'""report that Oencral .lose Hurtado
nieparlng to lead an expedition

Lain Oencral Arrleta, who still hold
?b? apltnl of Durnngo for Onrrauw
fcrved to give grcaicr mum '

doubtful attitude assumed -- by Mia.
Arrleta and Villa arc enemies, and n

walltton of their forces is not to be

rxpeeted. It wns said, but n contlnunti.m
nf their nntl government pos.tions would
Word the new government increased
trouble In that section of the country.

No change In the negotiations looking

to the payment of tnxes by the oil com-

panies was reported, but It was revealed

that the controversy includes discussion
of a demand that a certain pnrt of taxes
not ct due be paid in advance.

Further indications of nn adjustment
were seen in the announcement thnt
Manuel l'alaez, eonimnuder In the oil
region, Was on his, way to Mexico City
to meet Obregon. Oil company reprc-witath-

have asserted that hesitation
in payment of taxes xnn due olily to
the doubt as to whom they slUuild be
paid.

In Camp with (ienernl Villa, s.

Chihuahua. May 10. (Via Kl
Ino Tex.. May 21.) Francisco Villa
will not be satisfied with mere guar-
antees of personal safety from the new-
est revolution In Mexico, he told the
Aociatcd l'rcs In nn exclusive inter-
view nt his enmp in the mountains here
today. Villa will demnnd gunrnntccs
eoncerning how the government Is to
be operated nud before he returns to
private life must sec the gunrnntccs in
nrtunl oprntion, ho said,

Mexicans of all elai.es, including
Villa himself nnd his men, agree that
until he is sntisfied with the govern-
ment forces in Mexico, pence and n
return to normal conditions In Mexico
are impossible.

Villa sent envoys to Chihuahua City
from here last night bended by Alfonso
Gomez, to confer with (ienernl I Klins
C'alles. minister of wnr for the revo-
lutionists. Calles wns reported ns In-
tending to confer personally with Villa
here.

Villa declared the new government,
to be satisfactory to him, must not in-
clude any of the politicians with per-
haps n few exceptions, who hnvp lmd
part in ruling Mexico under Cnrrnnza.
He said that if n government entis-faetor- y

to him were set up he would
turn oveV to the republic vnst amounts
of bullllon nnd olier valuables worth
millions of dollars. Otherwl-- e the bul-
lion would be used for his own
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STILL IN THE OAME.

FOOD JUST THE SAME.
DON'T FORQET THE NAMEI

STULL'S

A GOOD LIBRARY
IN YOim

EMPLOYEES'
REST ROOM
WII.l. I1K ArritKCIATED

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

15 S. 13th St., Phila.
VUIrplriln Tltflr f'lnn on fl.nn.t

Osada Mantel Co.
MiinufacturrrH and Dfnlrm In

Medicine Cabinets, Wardrobes,
Mnntels, Mantel Shelves, Office
Partitions, Gas Logs, Gas Grates
and Kiro Sets.

1122-3- 4 S. Front St.
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Dye Those
Old Shoes

That ETOOd nniv nf nn nr ntlioi- -
colored shoes that are faded or
Qiscolored can be permanently
ved brown or black with a fin-ls- n

like new.
, BLACK

Shoes... 73c
"'Eh Shoes. S1.00
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BROWN
Low Shoes.
High Shoes. $1.25

?;,usBik h- - 2
('viflikHs n.45
CAPA SHOE SERVICE

1502 Chostnu,t .Slvcct
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$1.00
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CONFERENCE IS OPENED

Methodist Protestant Church Holds
Convention

Oreensboro, N. C, .May in. (Hv A.
) twenty-nin- e conferences in twenty--

one states were represented when the
tliindreiinlnl conference of the Methodist
I'roteitnnt Church opened here today.
Dr. Irfinnn K. Davis, of Pittsburgh, In
his address ns president of the confer-"'V-

.,.cc,nr,,;l1 fiat In the matter ofun with the Methodist Kplseo-pa- l
and Methodist Kpiscopnl Church

South Churches the initiative restedwith the lntter bodies.
TJIC.I';'. Harlem I,. Freeman, presi-

dent of Adrian, Mich.. College, preached
the convention sermon.

RIVE HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Newark Machine Hits Post at Mor-rlstow-

N. J.
Morrislown. N. .1., May 21. Mrs.

Josephine I.uknnl Is In Memorial Hos-
pital hern in n serious condition with n
fractured skull ns the result of nn auto-
mobile accident at Whippany shortly
before 0 o'clock last night, when live
persons were hurt In n vcar driven bv
Vincent Plschel. All the, occupants of
the car were from Newark.

In rounding a curve near a bridge the
machine crashed into n post. Itoth
whcehi on one side of the car were torn
off and nil In It were thrown out.
Pisehcl nnd his wife sustained cuts nud
bruises, ns did Mrs. Frank F. I.uknnl
and her daughter Helen.

Wins $ipo Yale Essay Prlxe
The National Municlral T.cogue an-

nounced yesterday thnt the winner of
the $100 prize for the best essay on a
subject connected with municipal gov-
ernment nud written by nn uudcrgrnd-uat- e

was won by Humbert F. Cofrnn-slsc-

of Ynlc University. Mrs. George
Burnhnm, Jr., Is the donor.

THE BEST
THIRST QUENCHER

is water. Especially when
it's pure and doubly-distille- d

as PUROCK is.
PUROCK cleanses your
system of waste. Served
regularly in office or home.
Phone or write.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th St., Phila.

i
DRINK

"for thirst and'heolth"

m SPECIFY mfm

The Perfect Water Paint
llrlnxR Taint Cant Down

John C. Otters, Mfr., Phila.
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WATER

IvMi" iud' 'WEi-PHiiJA&pii-
A; fbiDay, max 21, 1O20

DEMOCRATIC RACE

A "FREE-FOR-AL-
L"

- "r--

No Candidate Ha3 Roceivod 100
Pledges 587 Delegates

Uninstructed ..

SLIM LEAD FOR PALMER

ny the Associated Press
Chicago, May 21. With the Demo-

cratic convention n little more than a
month nwny a canvass of the situation
shows no one mnn has received as many
ns 100 pledged delegates, while the un-

instructed delegates thus far chosen
number 587.

Under the Democratic convention
rules a two-thir- vote is required to
nominate, or 728 out of the 1002 votes
which will be cast In the convention.

There are 242 delegates yet to bo
elected.

Of those candidates who have votes
Instructed for them, Attorney (Ienernl
A. Mitchell Palmer Is lending with the

fl

., 4- -

tl .J" V.
jO

seventy-fiv- e or seventy-si- s votes given
to him by his homo state of Pcnnsyl
aula this week.

nmnuw Tnmno M. C.nr. of Ohio. IS a
closo second with seventy-fou- r votes, the
solid Uclegatlons oi unio onu ivnuii:jr.
The James of three "favorite sons
stand third, fourth nnd fifth in the
list J Governor Kdwnrd I. Fdwards, ot
New Jersey, receiving his state s

t,..i.ifriit vote Henntor Carter II,
Glass having Virginia's twenty-fou- r,

and Scnntor Ilobert I. Owen, Okla-

homa's twenty.
inmna w. iiernrii. nf new lorn.

former ambassador to Germany, who
filed, n petition In South Dakota, will
receive that state's ten votes.

Only one contest has appeared to date.
In Georgia friends of Mr. Palmer, dis-

satisfied with the action of the state
convention which was dominated by
the Hoke Smith and Thomas H. Watson
forces, organized a separate convention
and elected twenty-eigh- t Palmer dclo- -

Orc'gon Democrats meet today
elect ten delegates.

Cable Briefs

A weird tnlc regarding the death of
Francis Joseph, emperor of Austria, is
published In the Giornale del Popolo, a
Socialist newspaper of Home The story
is tho effect that the aged emperor
hanged himself on the morning of No-

vember 21, 1010, In hts bedroom. There
were nngry scenes, It is stated, during
consultations as to whether or not the

It keeps sweet
a long time

Just how long we cannot guaran-
tee, yet Walker-Gordo- n Certified
Milk, properly iced, will keep for
what its many users term "an
unusually long time." Why? Be-

cause it's clean! Impurities cause
milk to sour quickly.

We know from observation that tho
Walker-Gosdo- n Company produces milk
under exceptionally clean conditions. They

, nctually scrub the barns and tho cows;
make every milker wash and dry hia
hands before milking each cow. Nothing
is left undone to have everything right in

Certified by the the production of Walker-Gordo- n Ccrtl- -
Philadclphia fi Milk.

Pediatric Society
Because Walker-Gordo- n Certified Milk

Walker-Gordo- n Is so clean, it is rcgulnrly used on ocean
Milk is also de- - voyages, on' journeys across the continent
livered in New and on long-distan- automobile trips.
YorkandBoston Telephone your first order today.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JON- ES MILK COMPANY
Distributing Affents for Philadelphia, Atlantic City and Vicinity

Telephone, Pdplar 3503

folkerGordon Milk
JUST AS IT COMES FROM THE COW

Everybody Talking About
Our Price-Breakin- g Sale

thousand suits being sold (because of a temporary break inFIVE wholesale markets,) at prices, as one man put it, that sound
too good to be true, but he verified the absolute truth of the

values offered, as hundreds and hundreds of men are doing, and bought
two suits instead of one.

$40 All-Wo- ol New Suits for $23.0
$45 All-Wo- ol New Suits for $26.50
$50 All-Wo- ol New Suits for $29.50
$55 AU-Wo- ol New Suits for- - $34.50
$60 AU-Wo- ol New Suits for $39.50

Oak Hall has long held the center of the stage in Philadelphia for
selling clothing whose measure of value is filled to overflowing.

. This sale of the over stocks of several good manufacturers is mak-
ing clothing history in the historical house of Wanamaker & Brown.

One Third Off
Every suit, every coat, every dress,

every separate skirt, every blouse in the
Woman's Shop!

This includes the entire stocks of the
Department even sport coats, jersey
sport suits and sport skirts:

Vs Off
Great Bargains in Boys' Suits

nrJFOR B0YS' $15 ALL-WOO- L SPRING SUITS, SOME
JilU.UULINED WITH MOHAIR.

rrnFOR BOYS' $20 ALL-WOO- L SHEPHERD CHECKJ!14.DUSUITS; also browns and grays.
cniF0R B0YS' $22-5-

0 SUITS, TWO PAIRS of trousersiiy.DUWITH EACH SUIT.
iF(R BOYS' $25 HANDSOME ALL-WOO- L HOME-SPUN- S

Jjj)ZU.UU AND SERGES, ALL COLORS, NORFOLK STYLES.

Wanamaker & Brown MJS?9 yS?
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horrible truth should bo divulged, but
it was finally determined that the
scandal must be suppressed.

As the German elections approach,
fear Is expressed thnt, the reactionaries
will win. Overthrow of the present
coalition government is predicted in
some quarters. .The Socialists expect to

lose somo ground, but Centrists will
insist on labor representation .In, tho
cabinet.

Sharp reaction in the French stock
mnrkct hns followed the recovery In the
valuo of the franc over 20 per cent
nnd tho change has been welcomed with
relief in French financial circles. The
bull movement In foreign stocks, mostly

Detroit
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Service from Philadelphia

Beginning Sunday next, May 23, through
sleeping car service will be established be-

tween Philadelphia and Detroit via Pitts-
burgh and Toledo on the following Schedule :

The Pennsylvania Limited
nnllr

Leave Broad Street Station 1:16 P.M.
Arrive Pittsburgh 9:45 P. M.

Toledo (Summit Street) 5:00 A.M.
Detroit (Union Station) 7:00 A.M.

Manhattan Limited
nnllr

Leave Detroit (Union Station) 1:00 P.M.
Toledo (Summit Street) 3:00 P.M.
Pittsburch 11:10 P. M.

Arrive North Philadelphia 7:29 A.M.
This through service will be a convenience to tho increasing
travel between Philadelphia and Detroit in connection with
the automobile and allied industries.

IPf Pennsylvania 1S
'Dm System 1HF
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British, 1ms come to nu end rind prices
arc tumbling.

Ocrmnn mftnufiicliirern nro prently
worried because of the fnlltire of Ktiyin
to absorb their great surplus btoclcs.
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Tic gone Itf jbj
("Implc life nnd few,'

Many consignments Oermon goods
lmve returned unsold, nnd the
mnniifnrttirers now turning west
find mnrkct.

There IS a Difference

SOME people think that nil banks are alike.
there is difference. Many business

men prefer the Continental-Equitabl- e because
of the superior service and facilities we arc
able to offer. The active 'participation of our
directors and officers in the dealings of the
bank Assures the satisfaction of every client
and depositor.

We welcome those who desire to learn
just what Continental-Equitabl- e service is like.
Do you?

one of that group?

Continental-- ' Equitable
Title an Trust Company

Twelfth above Chestnut
Philadelphia

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus 51,000,000

Over 11,000,000 Deposits

ffllM
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Locomobile Owners

here is the right oil for your car
Sunoco ''Special" one of the six types of Sunoco, the new motor

oilwas designed expressly for the Locomobile engine and other
engines having similar lubricating requirements. It will lubricate
your perfectly, release the full power of your engine, prevent
waste of oil and gasoline and eliminate danger of carbon.

Sunoco "Special" will maintain a protective film of oil on
the bearings of your engine at all speeds. It insures a perfect seal
between cylinder walls and piston rings, preventing leakage of gas
and consequent contamination of oil in reservoir,

Sunoco is a non-compound- straight-run- , 00 per cent distilled
oil. That is why it never breaks down under heat and leaves hard,
flinty carbon deposits.

Give Sunoco trial in your Locomobile and you will never use
any other oil.

SUNOCO "SPECIAL"
is also the right oil for summer use in the Apperson, Austin, Biddle,
Cadillac, Chalmers, Chevrolet, Cole, Daniels (8 cyl.), Doris (6 cyl.),
Franklin, Haynes, King, Marmon, Monroe, National (12 cyl.), Olds-mobi- le

(6 cyl.), Owen Magnetio, Packard, Pierce-Arro- w, Scripps--
Booth (8 cyl.), Standard (8 cyl.), Stutz and few other
plete list of which is given in the "Sunoco Lubrication

b

cars, com- -

oume.
There is Sunoco oil

for every car
If the car you own or drive is not

Locomobile any of those named
above, of the other Sunoco types
will "fit" it perfectly. Ask your dealer
which one. He has the Sunoco lubri-
cation g;uide.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA FINANCE BUILDING

More than million gallons of lubricating oils
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmm I IIIIII1IWIBMIM
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